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AccessNowiscommittedtoprotectingtheprivacyandsecurityofyourpersonaldata.Privacyis
afundamentalrightthatwestrivetoupholdthroughourinternaloperationsandpolicies. 

We wrote this RecruitmentPrivacyNotice(“PrivacyNotice”or“N
 otice”),andwillupdateitas
necessary,toinformyouabouthowwecollect,store,andotherwiseprocesspersonaldatathat
yougiveusthroughoutyourapplicationandrecruitmentprocess.ThisPrivacyNoticeappliesto
job applicants and potential candidates for employment or other recruitment processes,
includingprospectiveemployees,interns,fellows,andcontractors/consultants. 

This policy applies to Access Now, as well as our affiliates, and related entities (collectively
“We,”or“U
 s”,the“O
 rganization”,or“A
 ccessNow”). 

Asyoumaybeaware,weneedtoprocessyourpersonaldatatoenableustorunasmoothand
impartial recruitment process, as we need to process personal information about all potential
candidates. We limit the collection and processingofinformationnecessarytoachieveoneor
morepurposesasidentifiedinthisnotice. 

Therearealsostatutoryandothercontractualrequirementswehavetocomplywithinrelation
to your candidacy, as well as business and operationalneedswehavetomeet.Ifwearenot
able to carry out the processing activities we describe in this Notice, we may not be able to
assess your candidacy, and in certain exceptional cases,maynotbeabletoconsideryoufor
your employment. Ofcourse,wehopeitwillnevercometothat,andthisissimplyinformation
wearerequiredbylawtoprovidetoyouaspartofthisNotice. 

This Privacy Notice also describes your rightsregardingthepersonaldatathatweholdabout
you.Youcanaccess,correct,andrequesterasureofyourpersonaldata,withinthelimitofour
legalobligations,asdescribedbelow.

Moreover, in certain limited circumstances, we may need to ask for your specific consent to
processyourpersonaldatainaparticularway.Wherewedoso,youwillbeentitledtowithdraw
yourconsentatanytimebycontactingusassetoutintheContactUssectionattheendofthis
Notice. However, in most cases, wewillprocessyourpersonaldataforthereasonssetoutin
thisNoticeanditwon'tbeappropriateornecessaryforyoutoprovideconsent.  
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1.
WhatCategoriesofPersonalDataDoesAccessNowCollect? 

"Personal data" means any information relating to you. When you applyforaroleatAccess
Now, we usually collect the following categories of personal data directly from you in
accordancewithapplicablelaws: 
a) Personal details(e.g.phonenumber,emailaddress,postaladdress,and/oremergency
contactinformation); 
b) CV/resume information (e.g. educational history, qualifications, certifications, skills,
languagesspoken,references); 
c) Identity, citizenship, or immigrationinformation(e.g.copiesofidentitydocuments,work
permits,and/orvisas); 
d) Professionaloremploymentinformation(e.g.currentorpastjobhistory);
e) Education information (e.g. information about an employee’s educational background,
suchaseducationrecords,reportcards,andtranscripts); 
f) Application documents generated byAccessNow(e.g.testresults,feedback,statusof
anapplication,andnotesfrominterviewsorotherselectionprocesses);and 
g) Sensitivepersonaldata(e.g.healthdatawhererequiredforustobeabletoimplement
special measures for individuals with a disability, bank details where the candidate is
successful and payment information is required forremuneration,andothercategories
asallowedbylaw). 
Access Now does not seek to obtain and will not collect such data aboutacandidateunless
permittedtodosobyapplicablelaws(e.g.governmentreportingintheUS). 
In addition to the collection, processing, and use of the Personal Data, Access Nowcollects,
processes, and uses thefollowingspecialcategoriesofpersonalinformationaboutyou,which
wedescribeas"S
 ensitiveData":(i)Pre-employmentpersonaldata,personaldatarelatingto
pre-employmentwhichincludecriminalrecordandcreditreports. 

We will collect the majority of the personal data that we process directly from you. In limited
circumstancesandaspermittedbylaw,thirdpartiesmayprovideyourpersonaldatatous,such
asfromformeremployers,andofficialbodies(suchasregulatorsorcriminalrecordbureaus). 

2.
WhyDoesAccessNowUseYourPersonalData? 

Access Now processes your Personal Data as necessary for theperformanceofourcontract
withyou,ortotakestepsforenteringintoacontractwithyou.WecollectandusePersonalData
andSensitiveDataforavarietyofreasonslinkedtoyourjobapplication.  
Inparticular,wecollectanduseyourpersonaldataforthefollowinglegitimatehumanresources
andbusinessmanagementreasons: 
a) identifying and evaluating candidates for potential employment, as well as for future
rolesthatmaybecomeavailable; 
b) record-keepinginrelationtorecruitingandhiring; 
c) ensuring compliance with legal requirements, including diversity and inclusion
requirementsandpractices; 
d) conductingcriminalhistorychecksaspermittedbyapplicablelaw; 
e) protectingourlegalrightstotheextentauthorizedorpermittedbylaw;and 
f) emergencysituationswherethehealthorsafetyofindividualsmaybeendangered. 
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We may also analyze your personal data or aggregated/pseudonymized data to improve our
recruitment and hiring process, and augment our ability to attract successful candidates. In
addition, in the event of a reorganization, merger, sale, joint venture, assignment, or other
transfer or disposition of all or any portion of our business, we may disclose or transfer your
personaldata. 
AccessNowmayretainyourpersonaldatatoconsideryouforfutureemploymentopportunities.
The basis of this form of processing is your consent. If you do not want us to retain your
informationforsuchopportunities,pleaseletusknow. 
3.

WhenisAccessNowProcessingyourPersonalData? 

Where we talk about legitimate interests of Access Now or third parties, this can include
assessingyoursuitabilityforotherroleswithintheOrganization.Whenrelyingonour“legitimate
interests”asabasisforprocessingyourpersonaldata,wewillspecifyandnarrowtheparticular
interestofAccessNoworanyrelevantthirdpartytothegreatestextentpossible.Takingintofull
considerationyourinterestsandfundamentalrightsandfreedomsinrelationtotheprotectionof
your personal data, we will ensure it is appropriate for us to relyonlegitimateinterestswhile
identifyinganyadditionalstepsweneedtorespectyourrights. 
You will not be subject to decisions based on automated data processing without your prior
notification and consent. Alternative options will be available to you in case of refusal to use
automatedprocessing. 

4.
WhoDoesAccessNowShareDataWith? 

We will seek to process your Personal data in accordance with data protection laws. As you
know, we are part of the global group of entities involved in the “P
 rocessing Purposes”,
explained above. To ensurethattheProcessingPurposescanbecompleted,yourinformation
may be shared with any Access Now entities, like Access Now Europe. Where we do share
datainthisway,however,itisourpolicytolimitthecategoriesofindividualswhohaveaccess
tothatpersonalinformation. 
Access Now may transfer personal data to third parties, including to any jurisdictions where
AccessNowentitiesarelocated,fortheProcessingPurposes,asfollows: 
●

Within the Organization. Access Now is part of a wider group with offices located
across the globe, which all partially share management, human resources, legal,
compliance, finance, and audit responsibility. As such, Access Now may transfer the
Personal DataandSensitiveEmployeeDatato,orotherwiseallowaccessto,suchdata
by other entities within AccessNow,whichmayuse,transfer,andprocessthedatafor
the following purposes: to maintain and improve effective administration of the
workforce; to communicate information about Access Now; to monitor and assure
compliancewithapplicablepoliciesandprocedures,andapplicablelaws;andtorespond
torequestsandlegaldemandsfromregulatorsandotherauthorities. 

●

Communication with third parties. As necessary in connection with business
operations, work contact details andcommunicationcontactdetailsmaybetransferred
to existing or potential business partners, suppliers, customers, end-customers, or
governmentofficialsandotherthirdparties. 
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●

Regulators, authorities, and other third parties. As necessary for the Processing
Purposesdescribedabove,PersonalData maybetransferredtoregulators,courts,and
otherauthorities(e.g.,taxandlawenforcementauthorities). 

●

Acquiring entities. In the event that Access Now may be transferred (in whole or in
part), your Personal Data may be transferred to the new employer or potential new
employeraspartofthetransferitselforaspartofaninitialreviewforsuchtransfer(i.e.
due diligence), subject to any rights provided by applicable law, including jurisdictions
wherethenewemployerorpotentialnewemployerarelocated. 

●

Data processors.
As necessary for the Processing Purposes described above,
Personal Data may be shared with one or more third parties, whether affiliated or
unaffiliated, to process personal information under appropriate instructions ("Data
Processors"). These processors will assist withthecollecting,processing,andstoring
ofpotentialapplicationspersonalinformation. 

For a list of the entities and third parties that we may share your data with, please see the
ContactUssection,setoutbelow. 

5.
WhereDoesAccessNowTransferData? 

As you may expect, some of the recipients we may share Personal Data and Sensitive
Employee Data with may be located in countries outside of Europe. Insomecases,thismay
includecountrieslocatedoutsidetheEuropeanUnionand/orEuropeanEconomicArea("EEA"). 
If recipients are located in other countries without adequate protections for personal data,
Access Now will take all necessary measures to ensure that transfers out of the EEA are
adequately protected as required by applicable data protection law. This will include using
appropriate safeguards such as the EU Standard Data ProtectionClauses.Youcanaskfora
copyoftheappropriatesafeguardsbycontactingusassetoutintheC
 ontactUssection. 
6.
HowDoesAccessNowProtectYourData? 

We have implemented appropriate physical, technical, and organizational security measures
designed to secure your personal data against accidentallossandunauthorizedaccess,use,
alteration, or disclosure. In addition, we limit access to personal data to those employees,
agents,contractors,andotherthirdpartiesthathaveaspecificandlegitimatebusinessneedfor
suchaccess. 

7.
HowLongDoesAccessNowKeepYourData? 

It is our policy not to keep Personal Data for longer thanisnecessary.Wemay,forexample,
keepyourpersonalinformationforareasonabletimeafteryouhavelefttoensurethatAccess
Nowhastherecordsitneedsintheeventofadisputeorregulatoryinvestigationandtoensure
that any ongoing obligations can be complied with, such as requests from regulators, and to
contactyouaboutfutureworkopportunitiesatAccessNow. 

WherePersonalDataiskept,thatperiodwillbedeterminedbasedontheapplicablelocallaw.
Undersomecircumstances,wemayanonymizeyourpersonaldatasothatitcannolongerbe
associatedwithyou.Wereservetherighttousesuchanonymousandde-identifieddataforany
legitimatebusinesspurposewithoutfurthernoticetoyouoryourconsent. 
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We specify the retention periods for your personal data in our data retention policy, and will
retain and securely destroy your personal data in accordance with our retention policy and
applicablelawsandregulations. 

8.
WhatAreYourRights? 

You have a number of rights in relation to your Personal DataandSensitiveEmployeeData.
Thesecandifferbycountry,butcanbesummarizedinbroadtermsasfollows: 

i)
Rightofaccess 

ii)

iii)

YouhavearighttoconfirmwithuswhetheryourPersonalDataisprocessed,andifitis,
torequestaccesstopersonaldataincludingthecategoriesofpersonaldataprocessed,
thepurposeoftheprocessing,andtherecipientsorcategoriesofrecipients.Wedohave
to take into account the interests ofothersthough,sothisisnotanabsoluteright.We
maychargeareasonablefeeifyourrequestisunfounded,repetitive,orexcessive. 

Righttorectification 
YoumayhavearighttorectifyinaccurateorincompletePersonalDataconcerningyou. 
Righttoerasure 

iv)

Youmayhavearighttoaskustoerasepersonaldataconcerningyou. 

Righttorestrictionofprocessing 

v)

In limitedcircumstances,youmayhavearighttorequestthatwerestrictprocessingof
yourpersonaldata.However,whereweprocessPersonalDataandSensitiveEmployee
DatafortheProcessingPurposeswehaveidentifiedorassociatedwiththatprocessing,
thenourlegitimateinterestinprocessingmayoverridearequestthatyoumake. 

Righttodataportability 

vi)

You may have the right to receive personal data concerning you, which you have
provided to us, in astructured,commonlyused,andmachine-readableformatandyou
mayhavetherighttotransmitthatdatatoanotherentity. 

Righttoobjectandrightsrelatingtoautomateddecision-making 

Under certain circumstances, you may have the right to object, on groundsrelatingto
your particular situation, atanytimetotheprocessingofyourPersonalData,including
profiling, by us and we can be required to no longerprocessyourpersonaldata.This
mayincluderequestinghumaninterventioninrelationtoanautomateddecisionsothat
youcanexpressyourviewand/orcontestthedecision. 

Toexerciseanyoftheserights,pleasecontactusasstatedbelowintheContactUssection.We
donotdiscriminatebasedonwhetheryouchoosetoexerciseyourchoiceandrights.Wetryto
respond to all legitimate requests within ten (10) calendar days. Occasionally it may take us
longer, if your request is particularly complex oryouhavemadeanumberofrequests.Inthis
case,wewillnotifyyouandkeepyouupdated.
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If you would like to make a request to access, review, or correct the Personal Datawehave
collected about you, or to discuss how we process your personal data, please refer to the
Contact Ussection.Tohelpprotectyourprivacyandsecurity,wewilltakereasonablestepsto
verifyyouridentitybeforegrantingyouaccesstoyourpersonaldata. 
Dependinguponthecircumstancesandtherequest,wemaynotbepermittedtoprovideaccess
topersonaldataorotherwisefullycomplywithyourrequest;forexample,whereproducingyour
information may reveal the identity of someone else. We may charge an appropriate fee for
complying with your request where allowed by applicable law, and/or to deny your requests
where they may be unfounded, excessive, or otherwise unacceptable underapplicablelaw.If
yourrequestisdenied,youwillreceiveanexplanationastothereasonsforthisdenial,unless
prohibitedbyapplicablelaworregulations. 
In addition, and wheregrantedbyapplicablelaw,youmayhavetherighttolodgeacomplaint
with a data protection authority in the country where you are habitually resident, where you
work, or where the alleged infringement took place, if you consider that we have infringed
applicabledataprotectionlegislationwhenprocessingyourpersonaldata. 
9.
ChangestoThisP
 rivacyNotice 

We reserve the right to update thisPrivacyNoticeatanytime,andwewillprovideyouwitha
newPrivacyNoticewhenwemakeanyupdates.Ifwewishtoprocessyourpreviouslycollected
personal data for new purposes than thosewenotifiedyouaboutatthetimeofcollection,we
will provide you with notice and, where requiredbylaw,seekyourconsent,beforeusingyour
personaldataforaneworunrelatedpurpose.Wemayprocessyourpersonaldatawithoutyour
knowledgeorconsent,wherepermittedorrequiredbyapplicablelaworregulation. 

10.
ContactUs 

If you have concerns or questions regarding this Notice or if you would like to exercise your
rightsasadatasubject,youcanreachouttousthroughp
 rivacy@accessnow.org. 

Any and all communications sent toprivacy@accessnow.orgwillbesharedwiththeDirector-
PeopleExperience,ourGeneralCounsel,ourEuropeanOperations&ComplianceDirector,and
ourA
 ssociateGeneralCounsel. 


EffectiveDate:28May2021 
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